
Oak Creek Arts and Crafts Show INDEMNITY FORM

As a vendor, by and through the signature on this registration form, covenants and agrees, that this 
vendor release, holds harmless and indemnifies Oak Creek Arts and Crafts Show, Marlo Johnson, 
Sedona Vista Village, Pinetree Ventures, Bell Rock Plaza, Spectrum Management, Sedona 1655 LLC, 
Rudy and  Michelle Stadelman, Los Rosales Restaurant,  other related parties, agents and employees of those 
parties referenced hereto, from any and all losses, claims, judgments, damages or any amount owed for 
any reason, of any further claim, demand or action at low or in equity that may at any time be brought 
or made with regard to any occurrences, injuries, property damage or in any way related to the rental 
booth or vendor space by Vendor.  This indemnification clause specifically includes the payment of 
attorney’s fees and legal expenses necessarily incurred to defend any and all claims made.  Vendor 
acknowledges that no Booth/Vendor space worker is an agent, representative, employee or contractor 
of Oak Creek Arts and Crafts Shows, Marlo Johnson, Sedona Vista Village, Pinetree Ventures, Bell 
Rock Plaza, Spectrum Management, Sedona 1655 LLC, Rudy and Michelle Stadelman, its agents or 
representatives. Vendor will at all times comply with all applicable laws, regulations and other 
requirements of all federal, state and local governments or agencies.  No later than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the commencement of the rental period, Vendor will obtain all necessary licenses, permits and 
inspection certificates for the operation of any machine, property, or equipment. Vendor will comply 
with all federal, state, and municipal laws, statutes, ordinances, or regulations relating to the payment 
of taxes or charges in connection with Vendor’s use of vendor space.

Security will be provided at night, but exhibitors should protect themselves by carrying the appropriate 
insurance coverage.  Oak Creek Arts and Crafts Show, Marlo Johnson, will not be responsible for 
safety of exhibits against loss or damage, fire, theft, accident or other destructive cause.

Flameproofing—All decorations used by Exhibitor must be flame retardant to satisfaction of local fire 
department.  

Oak Creek Arts and Crafts Show will promote and advertise the events and your name or work may be 
displayed without your prior approval.  

Booth set up and Removal:  Set up of display/booth will take place on Friday morning of the show after
6am, and vendors must be prepared to move vehicles to vendor parking no later than 9am each day of 
the show.  Oak Creek Arts and Crafts Show will provide shuttle to and from the show each day.  
Exhibitors must be on time and open for business before 10:00 am and must stay the full weekend.  
Late set up and early pack up will not be allowed.

Dated this _________________day of____________________, 20___________.
Applicant Name (organization or company):______________________________________
Signature of Applicant or Authorized Party________________________________________ 
Address_______________________________________________________________


